
B0BKRTS'4PKTRLKU11 - TORPEDO. TITUSVILLB ADVERTISEMENTS.

TICJ3-ROUEHT- 9

. pwaatCTn tbkphjo tia.
Office nl I he

Ked Planing Mill,
Cvaer o I fine and fteeand direct,

iNear ttM Ifallroad,)
TITITSVILLE, PAi.

OhIm to lb lr.p and fooreaslnfr demand for lAe
RoberW Torpedoes, and the late decision of the
Cumiuisaioaer of Paunle In refusing to Win. Keed
a pataui. and the decision of .liiih.'o if. C. (iiier sus-
taining ibe Kooeru' patent they bays lAWttiD
lac price of tbetr Torpedoes

;twkxivpbr CENT.
so that ererv Operator can afford tv try Torpedo
Bafure anauduuiag a Well. '

The following Is the dwWon rendered by JuiIot
Urler oa tlie twenty-secon- 1) day of September.
VMO, in the United States Circuit Court nt Philadel'
tilii. The cue was anrned three days hv Charles
11. Keller of New Vork, B. r. Lueas and . A i'ur-- t

uuico or rMiwlinrgh, for defendants, and UeorirellaiMmg of Philadelphia, aad Ueortfo U. Christy, ofI'ltutiurijh, for plaintiff.

OriSIO.N OP JtJDOE OUIER.
As I write with difficulty 1 can ooly mate the con

elusions to which my mind tins come after a carom
xauiiuntion of ibis cue, ,

The complainant has exhibited patent dated
36tli of April, lsi. This is prima faeie evidence ota qood title, and puts on the respondents the bur-sle-

of proof thai the patent la yold or worthlessI need not repeat my remarks in the ease of Uood-yea- r
re. Day (i Wall, 0. C. Hep; 2W,i but now

adopt them as aa'ordins a rule ol decision which s

clearly to the present cue.
As the Infringement of the patent Is admitted,

the only question will be tts to the validity ol com-
plainants patent of April iU, ISM.

It was after speculation bad been reduced topractice," and alter repeated experiment, that Uie
complainant succeeded in overeonilnirlio prejudice
und ignorance of the people on the subject, andpersuading the public that bis Invention was useful-afte-

he had established its great utility aud valueand "whea his geuins and patleut pcic eranee. inpile of sneers aad .coil.,'' were completely suc-cessful, that Heed, who liadoei'oro made experi-
ments on tie simp subject, and was unsuccessful,
lmKined that lie bid the best ht to the inventionand alter purchasing one or more complainant's lorpwioJS. be applied on the -t of November, lSc;,tor a patent for siilistaotiaily the same conibinationa of device and diaciilnn coutaiued In complain-
ant's patent. On the 161b or tbo same moutu thereapondena rormed themselves Into a coinuanx ororpomiion called "The Reed Torpedo Company."
for the purpose of pirating the complainant's

expense of litigation,and thus dofrand him of the rruits. They have tierfevered, even after the preliminary iiiiuustiou very
properly granted by the Wstrict Judge.

Let a decree be entered fM.rnmiii,it.,.,.. e. -
petual lujuuction. and a Master appointi-- to take
mH avwvuub MM.v1u.u5 IAJ U1C prayer Ol the bill.

K. C. GiUliK, Judge.
Note. The passage referred to by .Tud-r- Grlcr infeu former deaa'on, il Wallace, p. aa:- - J,lta Mapp.lcabl.tothisca.uwaBas(.,lows:

It Is usually tho case, when any valuable dicov.ery is uade, or any new machine of ereat miiitv isIniented, that theaitentiou of the public has fieen
lu'ued to that subject irovionl. ,i,.persona have been making researches mid csiwrf-luent-

Pbilovapnera anu mechanicians mav havein seme measure auticioutrd in ti.rtr .,,..,,,'i,i..., j
thawsililiity or probability of sueh discovery or
tITlU,0D: ln;,n)r "Perimeuu have leeii successful-l- y

ti led, coinliit' very iiunr.. fallin' short ul thedesired result They have nrlnr-,.,- i ,.ii,ir,., i...
llcial. 'Ibe invention wheu perfeclud may truly be

id to be the culminating point ot many esneri.men e, not only by ibe inyeator, but by inauy oth-or-

lie may have profited Indirectly by ihc imsuc-cesfu- l
experiments and failures of others, but it

gives mem no nunt a share ol ibe henor of
n.e (mini oi me eutccaiui inventor It h whenpeculation baa been reduced to practice, wheu ex-
periment has resulted in discovery, aud when matdiscovery has been perfected by patient nuc contin-
ued experiments, wbeu soma nuiv coiupoiiud, art,juanunictnre, ormaunino tin hewn n,i r,.,i,
Avbich is luufnl to the publicthat tbo party making it
becomes apnblic benefactor and entitled to a paient

"And yet when genius and patient perseverance
nDftn'-uauieiiiw- in spue ol Queers and
at offs, some valuable invention or disco- - ei v. how
aoldom is it followed by reward Kuvy rubs him
of the honor, whim speculators, ewnd!urs, and

rob him or the profits. Every unsuccessful
experimenter who did or did or did not rnm u rv
near making a discovery now claims it. Jivcry oua
who cau invent an Improvement or vary its form,
claims a right to pirate the original discovery We
need not summons .Morse, or Ulanchard, or Wood-wort-

to prove that this Is the usual history of eve
rv cr at discovery or invention.

" The present case wi'is another chapter to this
loni; and unifoim history." 1 Wallace, C. C. Jte--
aoria n. 2iRL' ".

Thepnbllcli antloned stainsl emploMnt; any
VI the retrularl utilhoriaed Amenta of the O'ompa-S- J

. since the KoDcrts latent oiver the ueof the
'i tirpedo and all explosive materials for oil veils,
and the u of sa m materials by other partica is a

lrc:l Infringement of their rl"hts. Any parties
any of the KUHiiHTS PATEN i's will Ikj

mlt with according to law, and aa acting willfully
and knowingly in uenauce of law and the decisions
mf the Omrta.

The Company haro-r- organised tbolr s

with a view to accommodate Oil Men In every part
f the Oil Kegiou. They have employed the most

efficient Agents and AssbHni't that can be procured
fortlio busiueja. Each Torpedo is labelled with
laic af patents, together with the price or the Tor'
pedo, and slvtued by an officer or the Company, so

very Operator wishing a Torpedo may know its
uriee aud whether it came from our olliej.

will confur a favor by reporting to this
umce any neerigcuce oi Aueuis.

The followlinr named nersons have lieen nonnint
d Agents aud Assi.'ta'it a Tor tbo Oil fietons
I renusyivuiua aua v est v irgiuia.

IsIST OP AGENTS.

TiTnsTTXK. ciifTRcn hun AM) vrnsi
TV STBl'lIBN ..OKI'. Oltlco, Hamilton's Ciuur-t'Uir-

address 'i'ituavllle, Fa Assistant John Van

m'rSYILLR, OHUKCH IlUN AXD VICINI
TV H. H T1IUMAS. Otnco and addreaa, Man
Hon iinuse, iitnuvn , i

KIIAMIIURO ANU VICINMTY flKOHGE in
VIN. Oillee, Sham burg; residence, Tituevillo, fa,
Ai!tanU A A. '.UN I'Kitl'UISB I'MiASASTv'lU.R, BEAN
KAKM AND I'lTIlOlvS V. CSO. VAN
VLlK'l'. Ollle and address. Cnase Uousu, Plea
autvillc. Assistant. 11. '. lluiilinetiin.

Timiiui Au wftr nii.ikwity uiias,
t'LW'.i. Officii and aldres, Exp ess Office, 'i'ldi-jute- .

Pa. Asls',au, K C. Ucurdaley.
PKTKOIXUM IBMUIS AND VICINITV

I.BVI MASOJ. Officii aud addrssa. Petroleum Cen-
tra, 'a. Assistant, :hnrie Hlaekford.

fAI',11 AND III.OOTI KAItMSand District lying
tin Oil Oraak and 'berry Hun, from Story farm to

IAlijSriAUXD!MIS. AdireBS
i arr Farm, I'll. A isistanH. l.iuher 11. fcaundcrs,

Uiarlna K. Coelirau mid W'l l!a a lloyt.
MoCUNrocKVUXK, OIL CITV AND Ttl'NO

-A. 8. WHT. Address, Oil City or Keno, Pa
Ai'i'ls'fe, Mend

VKAhiLuiV. ALONG THR AI.T.TOITRNY Til V.

j w iLB"-t-t O.Tice and Praiiiilin.Pa
riOHTTIW .ASS. FUKTEK i'AKM PAitKKK'S

J.ND1N-P.K!H- R1 W. UKHI'lKl.1). Otll.e
Mi l addrifs Brntbwass, l a Assistant, 11. V. Per.
aaifieid, adlreei liiniin'oii, Pi.

WRST VIltUlXIA C. I). ANQKL. and T. P.
I'arkarabunr. Vt Virginia.

Uvli.v4 lolrolonna 7oryaVo C.

$10, $10, $10

BUYS A

11IJY A

CookingStbv
CookingStove

WITH FOUR
WITH FOUR

S011ER HOLES

BOILER HOLES

AND 3

and;a

Large Oven.
Large Oven.

Call aud we'll Show it

Call and we'll Sell it

.FOR TEX DOLLARS

A.t Ames'.
TITUSVILIiE, PA,

Great Reduction !

IS

stoves mi
AT

AMES'.
THE "PEERLESS"

IS STILL

Witliout a nival
Ill 1 ill! eiuir. of ! a fi.hnrllf.t3 e nave reuuee'jjinc ... .

stove ten per bringing It within tho reach of

Wo have also on hand twentj five dlfferci-- t varic
tied ot

COOKING OVES,

wo attention of purchaser.
prices v. in

Kveiy stove warranted.

Call and eo us.
octistt.

111

cout.,

SI
invite the

our

At AMES'.

REMOVAL
SANDERSON'S

AV110LE5ALE

Liquor Store
lias been removed to No. 20 Spring St,

AMERICAN HOtSfi BLOCK.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FIXE

Liquors and Cigars
will he kept and a continuance of patronage sought
for. A aumlollauie ana luxurious

RFADlXti ROOM

lias been fitted up in rear of
the Storo, where my numerous fi lends and ac
nualntai ces are cordially invited to spend their
leisure time while stopping iu Tituivlllu.

Hcmcnthcr In the American
House IlnildiiiB i wbcre

you will find

ED. SAXDEllSO..
Tltusvlllc, Pa., Oct. U, 1870. tl

Iieggett,
Uannfaciurer and Dealer In

3
Seed Bags,

Valve Cups, &c
Experienced workmen are employ! d, and Har-

ness of all kinds kept constantly on hand aud made

FINk'nEW HARNESS, DOUBLE AND

SINGLE,
on baud at reasonable rates.

1. 4J. Ilcinz's l;t. Seed-H- as

1- - or Mile. .

FAKCYAND HOKHK I1LANKKTS IN LAKGX
tJL'AMTIIlEMj

Thero Is no superior

VALVE CUP
Made, than the one made In my sho , and they
will be sold at Jl'i per hundred or to cents it

Ualit'St., below tlio i. Klcrliutock
tlouae.

, Votraleura Cea;?s, V a, Sc. IT, tC

BOOTH & SAR0EXT,

NEW MUSIC. STORE,

OIKA IlOl7SK BIsOCK,
TITUSVILLE, PA.

We are bow nwlvleg n large Block of Jlusleal
Mcrcb lUdise, consisliuj of

Piano, Orgnu mi Melotleoni
And a fall line of

SMAI.t. TVSTUt'MKXTS.
tilUKKT M I'M' and

, lHTltnrHM ll')OKS,
' STOOLS, SPlliiAUS, Etc., Eta.

Slrliixvny & na,
Uradburr,

CblvkorltiK a,
Kiinbo&to'

and All all orders ol mber nianiifartiirera If desir-
ed, at Ibe lowest rates. We have the celebrated

NniTUfaUIOII OHMiK!).
of Boston -- the finest iikkii ikstri'MKNT yet In.
irn.tiui. which v can sell on very reasonable
terms. A large stock of select Sheet uiuio always
ou nar.a.
iir ,trnntta npnl noiiotice at our hands, a

they have been betoro the world for twenty to
thirty years. We wakhaxt Tiir.il roa ni ykab,
and will sell on monthly paynienta or exchange Tor

second hand Insrumeuw, or for 'A1I Ifiiwd.
We shall bo plweu to show our tfoods to all who

may favor ua lth a call. B- lul0J".-.- .

I. II. a. .

dec tf. Opera ITonse Block, TUtisville. V.

WAR DECLARED
0:i Ui'Zh i'rices!

at tho Old Stand of J. S. Frather, MAIN
STREET, by the new firm, .

I. V. B. F IS ME
Who Intends keeping up a heavy stock of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

FLOUR, FRUIT, VEGETABLE?,

and In fact every kind of goods usually kept In a
wen uppoimvu

G1SOCERY STOKE.

FiiKb Of C11AIIUJ4.
the road and will deliver Goods

ara- - All T - la a filr trial and an ciarnln&ttw
of my atuck. Uive rue a call. w B I'T . T7

M V leu ltfPjtrlaraOentre. Pa., July i-- tf.

The E.ceblr
9Eife ffttjsfnvancc (Co.

a '
63 Wllliam-St- ., ,

IV EW YOIIK.
POLICIES AT OPTION OF HOLDERS

CONVERTIBLE INTO

ANNUITY BONDS,
Thus providlnL for old rga.

POJJtr II0LUEI13 PKTIOII'ATB IX PltO-F1T-

POLICIES O.N.FOHFEITI(.
DAVIS fc FOSTEK,

Auenta, Franklin, Pa.
VI. D. L.VNB. Special Agent. novW-ly- .

MElSIi & A.JWSTROAt;,
Bnccessors to II. II. Warner,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Flour St Feed
Merchants.

rpHR Sobscrilwrs havlier l ounbt the old stand of
X H. H. Warrer, iniMi:d etilaruiei: Ibe business

and will keen alwvs always on th. be.t thr
market affirdi. Wo will da a WIK'l.KSALK AND
llETAlL trade In the following products:

FIsOIJR,
FEED,

HAY and GRAIN
of all kicds.SWe also bare a very large stock of
una

tg-- APPLES.

TTe Invite a share of pnWIo patmnaire. feellnc
confident w e can give satiaiaction iu prices aud
quality of goods.

mErtnr, re Aivaiiiiuu.
Petroleum Centre, Pa, Moy. 0. 187U. if.

H. H. WARNER,
Xcxtidoor to the Old Stand.

II i has on band a large stock of

Flour, Oats,
HAT AND FLED,

Of all kins. Also,

Corn Meal. Buckwheat Meal,
APPLES AND POPATOES.
Just recolvd large Invoice of B0TTEK k EGGS.

lie denies tit Inform his old customers that all ol
tno above he has in larj;e quantities, besides a I cry
exojiiicnt quality of

OIL MEAL
Thanking my rumcrous friends for (heir voy lib-- .

ral support in the.past, 1 hope they will continue
their favors at my

NEW STAND,

On Washington Et, Tetrolenm Centre, Pa.
nov28tf.

TAKE NOTICE.
NO FISHING TOOLS LENT AFTER

TniS DATE.

Responsible parties wishing to hire tools will as

accommodated at reasonable rates.

ItOBlSUON McCJ.EART.
, to

"'2 Salai
Esruncratlng a few or the arUclvi to U

ffound at k

L. lvSTERNBERG'S

paopii

WasJiliifftoii-St.- , 1'etrolcuiu
Centre, Pa.

Friend and patrons, one and alt.
Your attoutlon to my ''biz" 1 would calli

Times arc dull an money tlRht,
But In these times I'm looking for l!;Mj

To those who arc building ttfa without nnrubcr,
I would Inform this Is the place to buy Lumber;

My motto Is this: 'Quick Sales and Small Profit,"
For business Is healthy and I think much of ltj

In reality my I.nmbcr Is second to none,
Aud as for Shingles, I keep No. 1 i

Some may not lo .k at It in tho IlKbt I do,
And for iboe I havo a quality No. S j ,

And to those who are particular as soma may b,
I still have anut'ur quality calkd ;

I have pool seasoned Luralicr. Drcscd up nice,
W bich I w ill sell at a low cosh price;

Such as Florrlu?, Ceiling and Siding, 'Doth Rough

and Pressed,
Lath, Pattens and Surfaced Lumber, all of lbs

best ;

I also have Rig Lnmber of all kinds,
At prices to compare with oil and hard limes;

All kinds of Timber kept constantly on hand,
And a box of Cigars of a very good brand;

My ficllltles for ssl Ing are surely wlthont number
I always keep good tcauis to deliver piwU Lumber;

So if you want Lumber, Rough, Dressed, Soft or
Hard,

Tou will Stidjint what yon wan', at L IS S's Lum

ber Vaid.
' feblS tf

I'rusNh.ns in Front of Paris
Liitteftt Tclcgramn

Inform the majpes t

BHUCE&FULLER
HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTS,
Men's, I)o)i and Youtln.

Also, nn endtess variety of
WOMEN'S, CHILDKEN'S & MISSKS' GOODS,
Of the best, that cannot fail to please. Our stock Is
new an;l stvlbh, and W per cent, lower than all
othr dealers.

our custom department is presided over by a first
rla?8 mechanic, v.ho is uuatirpasstKl for bis Uts.
Try bim unce and yon ore uur CLstomera.

Xotlce. where onr Store l,on Main Jilri'i't, opiONite thu
McCllntnrk lloime, I'elrolciun
Centre, la. HeptU.tr.

NE COAL YARD
At I'ETHOIjEUM centre.

POTTER & CO.,
Dealers in

Anthracite, Rituminous and
Itlossburg Coals

All sire, jofthe celebrated PITTSTON (AN- -

TIlKACiTKI COAL, the best in market constantly
on hand and for sale by the ton or car load.

OFFICE AND YARD NEXT EAST OF
STERNi! JKG & CO S LUMBER YARD,

POTTER St CO.,
CCRRT, PA.',

Wholesale dealers and shippers of all kinds Ol
Anthracite Coal. Dealers supplied in any quanti-
ty at short notica lO.lKiO tnuu oi coal in stock

O. I. DtVIS, Agent,
rctroloum Centre, Pa., P. O. Box !t43.

octlO-tf- .

issfiiit & tiomiis,
GENERAL MACHINISTS

at d Dealers in all kinds of

WEI j L TOOLS fc FIXTURES
Necessary Irr pnttlm; down and operating Oil
weiii. jn connection wun our aiAuiiiJk duui
we have a large aud convenient

BLACKSMITH SnOP.
Onr facilities for MANUFACTURING aranot ex

celled by any Shop In tho Oil Regions.

Shop Main-at,oppoi- McClintock Smut

7MOWKN GAFFNi?

Old El
LiqnorHouse
i t .
I ;.if inw rj

rETJIGL
A Pi J

AEEaKSTSN STBEET.

LumtoerYarcijiygiigiFNEY,

Fall Stock
O-F-

LIQU0ES!
THE HEAVIEST EVER OFFERED F02

SALE ON OIL CREEK.

PricesLower
THAN EVER OFFERED !

Goods Sold at

New York Prices;

and WARRANT
BD PURE !

Gash Price
ON ALL GOODS.

Buy for Cas!i
AND SAVE MONET.

IIunnesseyBrandy,

Martelle Brandy,

Rhino Wine,

Mumm Wine,

Brocton Wine,

. Sparkling Catawba Wins

Hammondsport Wine,

All by the case.

ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE STOCJ

OF

SUNDAY COMFOHTl

TO BE HAD AT ALL TIME.

I3T Do not fail to givaJ
a call, and if you want

for cash, make nie an oner

fore ordering elsewhere.

OWEN GAFFNEY.

no. a5W.w,BS,re,,,


